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3e176628
July 9, 1973

Carpet and Draperies Contrttt
Comp4ny, incorporated

3215 Uhodo Inland Avenue
Mte. talnirr, )aryland 20822

Attention: Mr. Ricafle Orner
Frosidsi~t

(frtlmea:

B; letter dated thy 8, 1973, yoi elhtged that the change t.A
onrpI6 manufsctnr tunder a contract avarded by the General
Sorvices Administration to Shields Aiauciates, Inconc'rated (Shdelds),
for carpotiuz of tho flaw Library Builitvg, United States Nanal
AcadmytJ Anipolis, )bryland, requlres a solic:tation of nn bids
and cancellation of the origina-l contract. Xn thin rogexd, you stcte
that Genoral Borvicos AduAniatration (GaA) personnel enaained "color
samples as eanh abrnved one by one at the YavJ. Acady" and it IO
your belief that the "color samples" represented a new submission
of sempls and you were not given.a fair chanci to ompete.

The abovemnoted cottract cafled for approxintely 15iE, nquare
yards of carpet, carpet cuiwbon and their Inatafl ntion at the 11ew
Library Building, United States Wval Academy, Mmapo).o, laqrylsnd.
lu our 4ciuiona of Janury 24 and April 30, l97:3, D11766286 we sue,
tained the rejection ot ynur low bid Woause of yVor fallure to aubit
color samples with this bid.

Conoernaing the chane in the carpet mnufaturer by the successful
bidder after the contract war av'xded, we pointed out in our dtoision
of April 30, 1973. that tho wnufrcturer was changowl In order to
guartt. delivery of' the product vithia the tsim aqioaitied uAn that
tho contrxtotor was varned ti't the chane 4i': not rlideve it of its
contractual roponaibility to supply a carpet which watched the oolor
and *ppearaneo or the approed s8TplesA It ha' beau administratively
reported that l1vn]. Acadamq rifolalw atcalied the deUiveii carpot
Wou lts arrival at the ibnl Acaderh with their plsues of' the approved
color suvpleau tet had previomaly been subritted witl' the iSoelds bid
wa tkat the 4eflvere carpet was fouad to twat tho uiontreot require-

agate.
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Wn do not beliere tat the chango Sn crpet manufacturer;
repnenitn A significant change in the acope of the contltct so
that the contract ttou4ld have been tmnliated and tba prccuremunt
nuolicitad4 50 Coap. (leas. !k() 4l9h).

You emoend that GSA persolnnl. "had i mD iud was Millfrg to
wait for color sawple ana each arrmiv" bats that your bid isa rejected
on the "1rAignific1nt techbicality" that your bid oales oern sub-
mtttd late, As noted. in our pvvioua decisions, your bid waa
rejected due to the late submission of bid auzaples. It in & fdlamenta1.
rule of advertised bidding tIM in order to be .ouoidered for aar, a
bid mast comply in af. wterial respects with the iwnvtntion tor bids
botbfan to the method Ad tlmmlineaa or uiassion and as to the
substance or any resulting contract. To penart contracting ageno'&o
to accept bida not ccmplying In uubotmnce vith the advortised apecifi-
cation. or to permit biddoro to vary thoir prolpsalv after tht bids
axe opened would uocn reduce to a furce the woloe procedure of lett.nS
public contracto on an open ccnpetitivu banou. B-16G639, rebrury 1i,
2.969. Vhereforo, wo do not agree that your bid vao rejected because
of a mere technicalty.

Aocrftngly, we affirm our deciion~s of April 30 ard Jamary 24,

SimerWly yours,

Paul 0. Detbllng

7¶ctnq Comptroller OenuriU
of the Unitad States
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